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The Acadian. Letter from Paul Davidson.The Store oi the late C. H. Bor
den is now 10'In response to the request of a num

ber oi our readers the following ex
tracts from a letter received from Pte. 
Paul Davidson, by his parents, are 
published:

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 14. 1916. MY HEALTHNew Advertisements.
Opera House 
J. D Chamber 
O. H. Borden Store 
R E. Harris A Sons 
Wolfville 6 A 10c. and

Open for Business. Ready - to - Wear 
Garments Î

To E. Pinkhem’. Vêt
is Compound.No. 415747

and C. T. D. Signal Company, 
Sbornclifie,

England.
*/We spent laat night in the trench- 

es.-Cwent out about 9 30 in the even
ing and got back this morning about 
a 30. My time was spent between 
helping to wire shout a quarter of a 
mile of trench, operaVog the 'phone 
in a nice comfortable little dugout 
and acting aa lineman at headquarters 
dugout. My duty in this laat place 
waa to repair am», etc. The artillery 
did not break them down but the offi
cer did. He used to go ont every sc 
olten and cut them in a tew places 
juet to give me experience in locating 
the breaks and mending them. No, 
be is no Iriend of mine. At one time 
a large party ol the 95nd Highland- 
era, who were also carrying on night 
maneuvers up there, got tangled up 
in the wires and only broke my main 
wire In 13 places The trenchee were

rain

I
Variety Store. Wi Park. HL-“I am the 

children and have suf
fered with female

•see
Local Happenings.

trouble, backache,
Mrs Chute entertained laat Friday 

at alteration tea.

Fou Hals oa to Let.—A Cottage 
on Prospect St. Terms moderate. Apply 
to John Cold well, Eeq.

St. Francis (Catholid)—Rev. Dr. 
Donovan.—Mass 9 a. m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

For Sai.k or to Rrht.—Ten acres 
dyke at Grand Pre. Apply to Mrs. 
R. B. Rand, Upper Cansrd.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox, phone 130, 

Your Lswn Mowers sharpened and 
put in perfect running condition at 
lllaley & Harvey Co., Port Williams 

Mrs. C. 8 Hamilton and family, of 
New Haven, Conn.,are at their sum
mer home in Wolfville for a few

nervous spells and 
the blues. My chil
dren’s loud talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 
I could juat tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 

■1 over and feel so sick 
Silthat I would not 
—f want anyone to talk 

Lydia E. Pinkham'a

YOU WILL FIND MERE ••••••
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

Great Bargains
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

%

to
Vege Mind and Liver Pills ra

th and I want to thank 
they have done me. I 
a bit of trouble and 

affect my youth- 
•ay ‘Why do you 

»d well T * I owe it all 
- Pink hum remedies." 
ropiKL, Moore Avenue, 
k, Illinois.
1 woman who suffers

stored me

EH
ful looks, 
look so yo 
to the Li

Mrs. Ro

WOMEN S LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS, over 
50 Pairs at less than Half Price.

WOMEN’S BOOTS, about 50 pairs. Regular 
Price $2.50 to $4.00 now $1.98.

BOYS’ BOOTS, a large range of these at$1.49 
worth $2,50.

YOUTHS’ BOOTS, worth $2.00 and $2.25 now
$1.20.

A lot of CP1LDREN S BOOTS and SLIPPERS 
also a few WOMEN’S at 50c. pair.

MEN'S STRAW HATS at Great Bargains, from 
25c. up.

tea not 
friends

W

ami Children', Dreaaea, Middy Waist», and Muslin Under-
in a great cgnditlon. It has been 
in# oum for araily » tfreh aart-lh

1
F Knitted Under vests, Drawers, end Ci

and Children.
waa only about 8 Inchta of yellow 
clay over the bottom of the trenches 
Fortunately it waa pitch dark ao* we 
didn't realize how bad they were till 
we looked at our clothes this morning.

Sunday.
Things are going about the same. 

Went to town in the afternoon, met 
Lem Baker on the street. He told 
me that No. 7 Stationary hospital waa 
leaving for France this morning, ao 
I suppose they are over thpre by this 
time; some more of the fellows going 
over before I do. Heve just about 
given up my idea of going to Kdln. 
borough lor a few days on pass. It la 
too risky. Just as sore aa 1 go there 
will be a diaft called for end 
miss it.

Had a very exciting time this noon 
That la to say moat of the fellows did. 
I waa in the Y. M. C. A. writing and 
didn't know anything about it till it 
was about over. A grand mobilization 
waa ordered juet to see how quickly 
it could be done, I guess, and ev
ery men in camp turned out and fell 
in on the parade ground In full pack, 
ready for France, in about ten min
utes. Believe me It waa going some, 
when you realize that the men were 
scattered all over the camp and hadn 't 
anything packed up. •

I am enclosing some snap* and film 
that I have taken of late. The film ol

For Salb—One Cleveland Cuab- iow Suite fur WomenIf ycRTiava any aymptom about which 
you wtinl.l Mke to know write to the 
I*dU E. 1‘inkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
Ma**., for helpial advice given free of

ion Irame Bicycle, nearly new. Will 
sell cheap. Apply to L. Balnea, 
White Rock.

to hire, Ayply to H. 
Phone 57-11.

The glorious weather we have been 
getting dating the pent two weeks 
will mean much to the growing .crops 
end to the farmer's income.

The grass on the School Lande on 
Grand Pre Dyke will be sold at pub
lic auction at Grand Pre station on 
Saturbay, July aand, at a p m. 

g|I< your Lawn Mower la dull or 
cuts irregular, lllaley & Harvey Co., 
Port Williams, can remedy the trou-

D’Alouloe. J. E. Hales At Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

CaivfuUy Screened and 
I unaptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
<md Old Sydney. 

HIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess 6” Co

Dry Good. Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpets

will

hie. PRICES
HAVE
ADVANCED.

Call in and see what we are offer
ing as it is a chance no one can af
ford to miss.

Mr. C. M. Gormley attended the re 
cent convention at Digby as}a delegate 
from the Wolfville Board of Trade. 
We understand that onr represent- 
alive took a aail on the harbor and re
turned without bia bat.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

Pte. Clifford Webster, of Wolfville, 
h»a been selected ae one nf the ten 
from the 219th Belt, to take the 
course at the Royal School of Infan
try Instruction at Aldershot. The 
course includes live weeks instruction.

For 8alb—A new milch cow. Ap
ply to C. A. Patriquiw.

Mias Margaret Murray bee returned 
from Lafayette, Indiana, where ebe 
has been visiting Prof, and Mrs. Be
tsy for the past four mouths. She 
wee accompanied on her return by 
Mrs. Betsy, who will spend the sum
mer at her old home.

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT I

Public Notice
All venions having legal demand' 

■gainst Hu* estate ol C. W Strong 
late ol Wollvllle, in the county of 
Kings, merchant, deceased, 
quested to render the 
tested, withl 
hereof, and

make inn
AVC.USTA STRONG, Kxecutrlx 
JOHN T. ROACH, Executor. 

Wolfville, N. S., May 35th, 1916.

y
same, duly at- 

year from the date 
persona indebted to the 

te are hereby requested to 
uedlate payment to,

Tremendously on almost all j 
goods during the last few 1 
months, but with our big 
stock, we4re able to continue 
at our old prices for quite a 
long time, but today it is im
possible.

Advances on Carpets, Oil 
cloths and Linoleums ase very 
heavy, and some lines of Eng
lish goods are impossible to 
get. So before sending your 
orders, write for RKVISBD 
PRICE LIST. You can dep: 
end upon our prices Vising the 
lowest possible, and our ad
vice is, Buy ( what you need 
now, as price» are going far 
higher yet.

WE PAY FREIGHT aa us-

Another Kings County Boy 
Honored.

Personal Mention.
lylr«ciUi!d I*00* *° lhle deportment will be glad-

Mise Saxon spent the week end 
with her brother st Berwirk.

Mias Blackadder bee gone to visit 
her alatet, Mrs. I. Parker, Belliale.

Mrs. II. O, Colline hae returned 
Irom a week's visit with friends at 
Ayltafotd.

Mas. F. H Christie la spending a 
of Mr. end Mn. Ralph Redden, of' week with her friend, Mita James, 
Black River, Stanton waa one of the *t Tuft's Cove.

••

Progress Brand ClothingWe are proud to learn that another 
Kings Connry boy baa been honored 
by being recommended lor the Distin
guished Conduct Medal for helping 
bia comrade mid heavy shell fire re
gardless oi his* own life Coring the 
3rd great battle at Ypresa which wee 
begun on June and.

We refer to Branton B. Redden, son

Will Seep In Press, and Wear Well.
Mci,'. Styliah Dressy Suits. Navy Serge, Fancy Worateil, from *i, ,„ 

O $21 OO. _ 9

Boys' Suita, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds 
$4 50 to $9 00

Young Men’s Sporty Top Coals prices $10.50 ia.00 and

Men's Raincoat» l
Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed and Rubber, from 

$15.00 each.

the fellow standing In pack Is myself 
but not a very good one, Pack aim 
ilar to this la known aa "heavy 
marching order." The square peck 
on back contains: blanket (similar to 
■learner rug), great coat, l nuit under 
wear, a paire aocka, handkerchief*,
1 towel, carnal! and toilet articles, 
"housewile" («ewlng k»1) end rubber 
ground-sheet. Above the park ie 
mean-tin in canv-te cover and below 
pick ie blade of trenching tool In 
caae. On left side ie haveieack and 
"iron rations" (tin of bully heel and 
hard tack), bayonet and trenching 
tool handle (you can see the handle 
in snap). On right side ia water, 
bottle and in Iront ball pouches in 
which can be carried 150 rounds ol 
ammunition. A fellow generally does 
not carry anything else except a rifle 
and perhaps a 'phone.

It came out In older* over here 
some time ago that no officer could go 
to the front till he had done hie recruit 
drill in the ranka (alx months of 
slinging • rifle In the duet )

I aaw an officer in Folkaluue yea- 
terday who waa either Herman De- 
Witt or hie twin Went back to make 
aur* but he had got lost in the crowd 

We have changed our place of abode L 
again but not very far. Am atill In 
the same camp, but have left the 17th 

t. Onr section, with the sections 
oi other baltwlloni in camp, have been 
formed Into a signal company and ere 
attached to the 11th Reserve Belt. 
(Princess Pali and R. C. R ) for re- 
ttona and dlcipVn*. Aa yet we have 
not heard e word about any drafts 
but are expecting to moat any day. J"" 
There have not been any al inaltéré 
go over 1er nearly two months and 
there should be a big dralt soon

Paul,

Sheriff's Sale.
1910. A. No. mi.

In the Supreme Court
Butwkkk

OHAKl.liH #,
joaoi(dTbi

To tie sold nl public auction by jfrtid 
J. Porter, High Hhuvlff of the Coun
ty of Kings, or bin Deputy, at the 
Court floiiHB iu Keiitvlllu iu the 
County "f Kings, on Saturday, the 
29th till) of JulyI A. D 1010, 111 the 

eleven o'clock in tile fowl- 
noon, pur»mint to un Order of 
ForeolUbiire uud Hide made herein 
and pal ol the 90th day of June, 
A. Dt lUI'i, unies* before the day q$- 
suoh sale the amount due to the 
IMuiutiff herein uud costs lie luild to 
the subi l'luintlff or his Solicitor or

All the right, title, interest and 
equity Of J-eileiuptlnn of the »sid Def
endant Joachim Ernst Illeher 
all poisojDa claiming by, through or 
under him "f, In, and to, All that cer
tain parcel <>r lot of land Sttuate lying 
and being hi Cornwallis In the County 
of Kings, ini the oust side of the road 
leading filmt Kent ville to Coyt revllle 
and comp» neing at the north west 
corner of lands of Charles K. Heck-
with, tin..... northwardly along the

Di wild road about sixty rods 
if .lumen K. Heck with, t-lience 
ly sixteen rods thence south- 
Sl y j'oils more or loss to lands 
ip K. Heck with, thence west- 

wardiyjltec" rods Ui place of heglnn- 
tngoctatal' iiK "is acres more or less.

it hut certain lot of land sit- 
6in nwnllls forosalil on the 

ol the road leading from 
(i 1 ( '«ntrevlllu aforesaid and 

0» follows)—On the north by’1 
Be William Hreiinan, on the 
Keu»l hy lands of Jamea K. 

'.iiml oil the west- hy the 
■tunl containing three acres 
B», ami the bun 
u euseuiellta, an 
.In- Name belonging. 
j»i Hai.k: Tell nor cent de- 
1 1 of sale, remainder on de-

15.00
ÏTiS'.M'Sÿ&'iîijSliiel, J»"*\"I Mta,

Kentvllle with the 6th Mounted Rifles <■ visiting at the home of her brother. 
In February, 1915, and donned the Mr. F. W Wood wot th. 
khall when only 16 years of age. I
He has been In the tranches aloes’ Ml»» Dorothy Manning, who has 
laat October and hie ninny friend* been teaching In Vancouver, B C , Is 
will be p'eaied to hear nl thia’ visiting her father and mother, Dr 

de«iv«4 honor. l,od Mr». Manning

Mrs. M Wallace, for msny years 
on the strft of the Contervatory of 
Music, Halifax Ladles' College, ia 
■laying at Mrs. McClellands, Linden

Mrs J. W. Smith, of Halifax, 
with her two little sura, apmt the 
week end with her mother, Mra 
Murray, Linden avenue, alter which 
aha left for Rveugeline Beach, where 
aha baa tsken a cottage for the asaaon.

HAHHH, Plaintiff
■4To L*T —Parlor and bedroom with

out ooerd. Apply to F, C. 8 Box 139 
Wollvllle, N. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Chase, ol 
Port Williams, received a cable on 
Saturday laat, giving the welcome 
intelligence that their son Donald, 
who waa supposed to have been kill
ed Id action at the front early in 
June, bad been slightly wounded and 
taken prisoner by the Germans. The 
news ia a great reliai to Mr. and Mia. 
Chase, who looked upon thek aoa ee 
dead. Many warm friends Are will 
wish Private Chase every good for
tune and a sale return home after the

KNHT BIKIIKH,
Defend $.5 00 cavli to

Ladies' Raincoats !
Bargains in Mercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, 

at $5 00 each to clear.
ual. 3» to 42,Wednesday Morning Sale. I

July 19th
This Nile will be Rtmnanta and 

Short Ends of goods culled I rum all | 
over the store. White Cottons, Printed 
Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes. 
Dress Goods. Yon will have an op- 
portunity to aeeure many bargain*.

Bale begins at 9 o'clock at Front 
Counter, West Side. *

hour of

VERNON & CO.
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N.S.

THE FARMER!J D Chambers.
Have yon tried Lyncha;—White and 

Brown Bread also Plum Loaf and Col
onial Cakes. Requiring n New Mower will get complete satisfaction, with the

William Blbaknby.
During the next two months, be

ginning next Sunday, union services 
will be held in tbf, Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches. During July 
these will be conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Miller, of the Presbyterian church, 
and during August Rev. Mr. Arm- 
Itege, of the Methodist church, will 
have charge, The morning eervloe 
will be held In the Presbyterian 
church end the evening service In the 
Methodist church. This ia a plan 
that baa been adopted In other com
munities to provide a holiday for the 
minister and ought to succeed in 
Wollvllle.

Money to loan 00 Real Relate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Anaapoll. Royal.

For Delicious dB
Strawberry Preserves

tell your grocer to send you yidF

Hamilton g Worcester Mower
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy Draft, 

Easy to handle

The Worcester Horse Hoke

of OHut

Lantic
Sugar

»)

8 ft and y ft wide
The most popular and beat working Rake on the market.dings, here- 

(1 uppurUm-dii
“The All-Purpose Sugar”

packed in original bags or cartoo*-

The eccurnte weight of 
LANTIC SUGAR In orig- ™

_____________ mo"N_____________ _
Rov.kh. -At Wollvllle, July 4'h, to 

Mr. end Mrs Arthur Roger, a eon 
(Douglas Dailwood )

MAnniKo.
COLDWHLL—COLDWKLL —

villa. June agth, by Rev. M. P 
Freeman, Mr. Burpee Allison Cold- 
well, of Davison St., and Mias 

Cold well.

dV.-.r. REMEMBER !lit
I HKIl J. I'OHTKH,
mil for t*m Cmmty We carry a complete atock at Repair, for tlleae Mower, .ml K.ki«, 

.n .<iv.nl.ge you will appreciate in the biuy hay
m ill" in I

rent help in pre.

in light «yrop use 
4 quart, of berries to » lib. eertoo of 
LANTIC SUGAR. For richer pre- 
•ervei increale the proportion of lugar 
according to taste.

1 a "r'l'irVl.mtilf.

1 iw’iitvllk'/ N. H., June
At Wolf

meet of ont publie .drool., I» »ery 
■rutty 1 .gritted lo Wolffllll, where 
dorleg her reeldeoce, .he hi, mid. 
hod. ol warm p.tKm.1 Iriend.. Th. 
good wt.be. ol many p.n.t. will for. 
low her wb.rev.r ah. goal. The lee. 
ol her valuable mivIco. will not w.lly

■

mi Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.Harriet , of Newton.
Villa.

Joibpm- Brothbrs. —At Wolfville, 
July 8th, bv Rev. M P. Freeman, 
Mr. John Roble Jnatph. of Avon- 
port, to Mies Lucinda Brothers, of 
Qranvliie Ptiry

OIAO.

of Oraniteware and 
Tinware

Shi;
PORT WILLIAMS. N. 8.

be Mall us a rad 
«non and weed Including Stew Kettle», Preserving Kettle», Sauce 

etc. i a qt. Creamers, at 98c. and 10 qt. Tin Pails
Just 

at 1 He.

ai ato • bl| '•••Dseeeeeeeoeseeeeesosoe-uw. : 10 and ao-lb. Bmp 

Ltd. Power Bld,. Montre.!

Gould - At Halifax. June 29th, J 
R .infant Ion of Mr. and Mrs. j 
H. Gould, aged 8 months. (The 

-- - remain» were brought to Wolfville 
vmTTnterred in the family lot at 
Willow Bank -----------

•genial Bootle Breed Tea
>c. at 35c. lb. Try a pound. Everyone that buys it

B and 10 Variety
you Get Your Money's Worth.

EvangelineReg
' likes it.)

Cent end 
•toreILLEJ.F.HERBIN w* Korakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.1ERE1 ■ ' m

Watchmaker LL PAPERSI Hbad Oppicb; Kbntvii.lb, N. a. 
Ranch on Gaapereau Mountain.todies' Wrist Welches.

Prom #4,00 lo ,14.

Military Watches
From #5.90 to $18. Guaranteed

store™.

' bid Venner,

rV... F •• , 1 1 Every person who can do so should 
! secure stoch In this Company without de- 

l r ley. Shores arc $20.00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,
1 1 Secretvy-Trwsurer,

Wi I ing Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now Complete!

pie books of all the big manufacturera. Call 
to have you see what we have to offer..

Oui
I

nnd gold.
1 own

J. m's Furniture Store,
woi,rviM.e

S t
V' '

WMff Ü1 . |vg
% t*'*

,1- s

.

1
. ;F.

»? 7 1

Furness Sailings.
L ONDON SERVICE :

The following firat-cla»»steam
ers will aail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, N. H., re
turning from 8t. John, N.B., for 
lvondon, via Halifax: —

8. S. "Kanawha"
8. 8. "Santeremo"
S. 8. "Rnppahanock" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following fi rat-clan» steam- 

era will sail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St. John’a, Nfld,, 
returning from Halifax to Liver 
pool via 8t. John'», Nfld: —

8. 8. "Tattasco"
S. S. "Durango"
8. 8. "Graciana"

Lor seiling dates and partiuulare ce- 
gardiug freiâltt and daeeagu to

Furness Withy & Co.,
HAUPAX.

V ,

Rwep


